
SAN FRANCISCO COUNTY REPUBLICAN CENTRAL COMMITTEE  

SFPD SUPPORT RESOLUTION  

 

 

WHEREAS, On July 8, 2023, the San Francisco Police responded to a call to prevent violence 

and property damage from a dangerous riot “Hill Bomb” event near Dolores Park;  

 

WHEREAS, Rioters vandalized four MUNI light rail trains with passengers, causing $70,000 

worth of damage, and putting several out of service, started fights, detonated M80s, threw glass 

bottles, assaulted and injured people including police officers, and vandalized public and private 

property including Mission High School;  

 

WHEREAS, No person was arrested for skateboarding, but for assault and battery, inciting a riot, 

violating lawful orders, vandalism and other crimes;  

 

WHEREAS, This “Hill Bomb” event has resulted in paralysis and death for participants at 

previous times;  

 

WHEREAS, Residents, visitors, and passersby are kept from enjoyment of public parks and 

freedom of movement by these takeovers;  

 

WHEREAS, the San Francisco Democratic Party adopted a Resolution on July 26, 2023, 

condemning the police action, calling for an internal affairs investigation, for the commanding 

officer on the scene to be disciplined, and for the dropping of charges against all those 

arrested:  (https://app.box.com/s/on59jcpnldrdijmyv2yapjtjjm4fgra5)  

  

 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED,  

      1) The SFGOP supports the efforts of our Police in maintaining peace and safety. 

       

2) The SFGOP expresses appreciation and support for the SFPD for the abuse that they                    

endured at the July 8, 2023 riot, both during and after. 

 

      3) The SFGOP encourages swift and just action to quell any future riots in San Francisco. 

 

4) The SFGOP urges all San Franciscans to support the SFPD in arresting those who riot, 

vandalize or commit assaults. 

 

5) The SFGOP calls upon Mayor London Breed and the Board of Supervisors to support   

the SFPD rank and file and command staff who performed their duty responding to 

this riot.  

 

The attached video reflects the attacks, vandalism and collateral damage from the incident, 

please see for yourself.  https://youtu.be/WwtcGpet5Q8 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.box.com%2Fs%2Fon59jcpnldrdijmyv2yapjtjjm4fgra5&data=05%7C01%7C%7C86c78942f9f64cb4db3f08db8f92e4a0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C638261633285511470%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=B2ltdNhnQrXSNeiNMuy1cN7d%2FCQsK5rKRBEbfttervg%3D&reserved=0
https://youtu.be/WwtcGpet5Q8

